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ment, for two reasons, first, that there is
uncertainty as to what prices shourd be
asked, and second, that importirs are
still holding quite heavy stocks and are
net anxious to enter into new obligations
until these have been reduced. There is
an aimnst certainty, however, that pur.
chases will be made in the near future,
an that the figures of the transactions
will be favorable to shippers. The tone
of the British market bas greatly im.
proved, spruce deais generally and pine
deals in the standard sizes showing a
strong upward tendency. Broad dimen.
sion pine deals are much asked for at
Glasgow and Hartlepool and several sales
are reported at satisfactory prices. At
West Liverpool second quality pine is ex.
ceedingly scarce. A report from Liver-
pool sates that within a short time spruce
prices have gone up fron £& to 41 tos.
Per standard, witb every indication of a
further advance. The statement bas
gained some pubhicîty in England that a
St. John shipper bas "Icornered " all the
available spruce in the Bay of Fundy
district. The report appears to have n-
duced buyers to look around for spruce.
A lot of Quebec spruce stored at Belfast
by shippers is beng held at a stiff ad-
vance on prices recently asked. In some
of the markets there is a scarcity of
waney board pine, and consumers have
in some,instances substituted squae tim-
ber, with the resuit that-the latter woodis
showing more. strengtb.

STOCKS AID PRICES.
The Harbor Commissionees of Montreal

arc asking for tenders up to December
a7th for supply of tîmber and planks.

Theship.Prince Arthur, which sailed
from the Ha,tings ill, Vn,:o.-er, in
May iith, for Cork, Ireland, has not yet

- reached its destination, although she is
nowv overdue.

The New Brunswick Government w'ill
offeii for sale on December tiith four tim-
ber berths of two square miles eaci,
located in Cumberland district, Carlow
Sett, west.of Eel river, and Deadwater
Brook.

It is reported that Keenan Bros., of
Owen Sound, Ont., have secured a con-
tract from an English government con-
tractor for thirty carloads of maple .floor-
ing blocks. The blocks are to be deliver-
cd within four rnonths.

Heavy salesof athilwerc made last neek
by Wisconsin manufacturers. The Francis
Beiiler Company, of Chicago, purchased
4,oou,uuu leet from t he Kirby-Carpenter
Company and Hamilton,Mcrryman& Com.
pany, of Marinette, Wis.

In the Chicago market No. i fencing
sells at $22. No. 2 at $18 ta $i8.5o, and
No. 3 at $15•50 to Stb. lThera as a scarcity
there of long and vidn piece stuff and ta
incl No. à and a stock buards. Hlemlock ls
quoted at $9-5o.

On November 26thl three cargoes oflum-
ber arrived at Sagnaw, Mich.. front l3ind
River, Ont., consigned to Bliss & Van-
Auken, and three cargoes fron a fidlatid.
Ont., cohsigned to Mershon, Schuette,
Parker & Company.

There lW an indication of still hilier
prices for hemiock. For some time i:.nci
boards have commanded a premium of 5o
cents at Buffalo over the regular $:3 base
price, but il is now said that this price will

e made one dollar extra, as boards -&con.
tinue to be scarce.

The lumber dealers at Toledo, Ohio,
have put in force a now price list in which
several commodities are advanced, as
follows: Wide pine common, 13.nchles
and up; S55 vide No. à shclving, 13-inches
and up, $48 t.i x6 shelving, or C strip,
$35; 14 No.à shelving, $32i 6-4 and
8-4 No. 2 shops, $35; N0. 3, $25.

The contract for the supply of cedar
scantlings to the city of Toronto for the
year go2 has been awarded to Reid &
Company, at $4.24 per thousand feet.
The same firn wili supply hemlock timbers
at the following prices à 12 and 16 feet
lenrths, $a2.96 ; 2o feet, $Sî.96^; 24 feet,
St7.9b. Arthur Bryce secured the con-
tract for pine lumberat $6 for 12 and :5
feet lengths, $17 for 2o feet, and $2o for
24 fet.

Timber berths were sold last veek at
the Lrown Lands office, Fredericton, N.
B., as fallows : Four miles, Bonny River,
Charlotte county, to John E. Aloore, ati
$8.25 per mile ; two miles, Roberiville
Settlement, Gloucester county, to T. B.
Vinslow, -at $65 per mile ; four miles.
North Forks, Canaan river, to E. B.
Winslow, at $53 per mile.

At an auction sale held by Foy, Morgan
& Company, London, England, on Novem-
ber 2oth. a quantitv of deals ex; Scottish
King, from Quebec, sold ai the following
prices: 10-30 ft. 4 x là in. firat quality,
red, £14 5s per std ;9-32fi. 4x Il, £13 i
9-26 ft. 4 x 9, £2 15s'; 10-24 ft. 4 x 8, £10
1s ; 10-24 ft. 4 x 4-7, ,£1; 1o-18 fi. 3x 1i;
,i16; :o-18 fi. 3 x 9, £13 15s :1,1t8 ft. 3 x
8, -£9 15s; o-8 ft. 3 x 6, £8; :2-3 ft.4
x xi in. unassorted, red, £; 6.25 fi. 4 x
à1, £ 9s; 14-30ft. 4 x 9,69 los; 6-2bft.

4 x 9,£9 15s, 9-2
6 ft. 4 x 8,£8 15s; to-26

ft. 4 x 7,, £8O; 10o-26 ft. 4.x 6, £8 5a; Io
-24 I. 4 x 5r*£7 10; 10.8 ft. 4 X 4, £7
-5s; 8.24 fi. 3 hx11,£9 [os; 9-30 fi. 3 x 9,
£10 59; 9-24 fi. 3 x 8, £7 15s; to-18 ft. 3
x 7, £7 'Os; 10-18 ft. 3 x 6, £7 5s; 10-18
ft, 3 x4-5, £7 10s; 12-18 ft. 3 x E.::sin.
discolored, £6. Spruce deats, ex. Ash-
more, from Quebec, brought from £6 tas
tu £7 Sv (or third, fourth and fifth quality
Oak timber, from Quebec, sold ai 77s 6d
to 85s per load of cub. feet.

Concerning the demand for hardisoads
at Chicago th.e American Lumberman
says: "The hardwood market presents

about the usual variety of ups and downs,
with a substantlal volume of trade and
irregutar prices. It may be said that the
market at the present time isu not ail one-
sided, as seemed t be fthe case ui ltilt a
few weeks ago. Hero and tlicru onb
hears of a siishtly better price being ob.
tained for this or that commodity. Bas.
wood ls In fair request. Dealers are ask.
ing$Sa7 for firsts and seconds,a2.foot stock,
but say that they are not always getting i.
Bircli moves witi about is usual frecdom
and in in fair Inquiry, but prices fat to
respond. Maple le quiet and steady nt a
slightly Improved basis.

TB OTTAWA VÀLEY.
(Correspondeneo of the CANADA LuinatuMAN.)
Reports from dealers indicate tliat

business Is quiet in lumber circle., ai
present. The scarcity of cars has stilt ait
i rtant bearing in titis direction, as It ls
dilPtrult to. get shipmeuts to their desti-
nation. At present, however, customers ln
outside points are eng-agcd or preparing
to engage in stock.ta king. Little humber
is being bought and business will
probably.be quiet. til aller the New Year.
Prices are unchanged, vith every pros-
pect of maintainiig a firi tone and a
possibility of advancing.

Although the labor market bas becorne.
casier, the cost of production of lumber
promises to continue high; the scale of
wages is as follows ! Good choppers, $27
to $30 a month and board; general
l.ands, Sî8 to $24 and board. In the
square timber market, wages are higher.
Good iewers command S5o a month and
board, liners $4o, nnd s.rrers $35. The
all-round advance ln produce is placed ai
len per cent. by a large operator. Oats
are selling lier- at So cents a bushel.
Flour and hay show no advance, but
pork ls decidedly firm. Delivered at the
Kippewa river, it is worth $22 per barrel
of!oc pounds. Hardware lsalso at a
high figure.

Natural conditions this season are even
worse than they were last. The long dry
fail bas left.the swamps without water,
and the first snowfall fuund the ground

compartively fe from frost. These con-
ditions will makeo mad-making exceed-
ingly difiult task. The work of go tting
otut ogs will be no easy tal:. A 11the
above conditions must be taken into con-
sideration when flguring on future mill
and retali prices.

Otinwa's new cllef magistrate is well-
known In and closely identifled wilh the
lumber grade. M3ayor Davdson is a
member of the firm of Davidson &
Thackeray, winch operates a large plan-
ing mill and sash and door factory in
Otawa. Tho firm i, also building .aw-
mill on iLs limits abovo Coulonge. Mayor
Davidson's executive ability lias aliso
been demonstrated in the success with
whîichi as president of the Capitol Lacrosse
Club, he has managed its affairs. Ald. R.
J. Davidson, theo" father" of the council,
is a brother of the chief magistrate.

Te valuable vater-power on the
Quebec side of the Chaudiere promises to
again be the ubject of legation. In the

ul court on Saturday, Mr. Thomas
Ahearn, president of the Ottawa Electric
Company, fyled an opposition to the im-
provements in the river being carried
fd.ward by the Ottawa and Hull Power
Compatay. W. C. Edwards, M. P., and
tlie Hawkiesbury Lumber Company are
rated as derendants in the çuit. Mr.
Ahearn is the owner of valuable water

(Continued on page 4.)

FOR SALE.
Aé nuniber of "er valuabte pin* and other timberlimits on the north sboro i eLak Huron andher ewhere

for sale. Aso limita bought and sold on commislun
and esumates alvc. For parusculars, appIy to

P. McDERMETT,
Box 1rr, South River, Ont.

MASON, GORDON & CO.
WHLESALE TIMBER

Montrea1, Q.tebec
Enastern Agents The B.C. Mii, Timber & Triding

CO.. Vaucouver, B. C.
DOUGLAS PtR Tuber in any sa aor length supplied

WRITE OFO RARTICU.AEs AND QUOTATIONS.

PINE HARDWOODLUMBER Get Our Prices LUMBER

THE ORILLIA Exe0er LUMBER co.
IATH SHINGLES

FaM GIBBON & SONS, PENETANCUSHENE

Manufacturers of Pine, Hemlock and Hardwood Lumber,.and dealers in Cordwood.
Hemalock Bills cut on short notice.

SFOR~ SALE
TIMBE3 LIMITS on the Upper Ottawa.Ottawa River ÉIilto H. D. SIMPSON, Room 29, Canada

t uflding, Montreal.

KILN-DRIED BIRCH FLOORINC e 6r lg sfroMs$.4I00GTHSAEPLESS O,

Write -us for Cedar SMngles

THE ONTARIO wHiTEINELUMBER, LATH'

U BMREL0 AND SHINCLiiS.LU.ER cLMITED Freeb ilngTORONTO,0nt
WATER SUIPDIENT ONLY 1u:.s Frenchb River, G rian Bay.

Xershon, Schuette, Parker & Co.
WHOLESALE WHITE PINE LUMBER AND LATH

MIDLAND, - ONTARIO.
Office with Plavfair & white. For information, addrcss Tnos. W. HASTiNGS, Manager

1 . 5hipments via Lake or Rail.

Trenton, - Canada

LUMBER, LATH SHINGLES, JOISTING, FLOORING
And a·kinds of Dressed Lumber.

S Ve also carry in stock alàrge line of Doors in solid a9d .Patent Lumber
EGO FILLER8 and' EGO. FIl.ER CASES. CHEESE BOXES.

Ail Or4ers ta= subjeettopeTiou ssale.

ORILLIA, ONT.

UTHROAS BICK
MANUFACTURER OF

Al. kinds of Lumber, Lath, Shingles, and Ties. Bifl
Timber a Specialty.

Tt. Address, WILBERFORCE, ONT.

The Pear e Company
Limtitedl

.3IIflIOP4 4, - - ONTARIO -.
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